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'right to flo t'*« o*e of the other, ha* a most inimi-
cal *:"pcCi towards commerce and credit.

Let us resume this view of the fabjert. The
er.-dit, which our merchant! have been able to oa
tairt airvd, efpaciatff in Great Britain, his from

- the hril settlement of our country to thi* day been
.A tie a.i'miti-ig principle of our foreign commerce.

This ever/ merchant knows and feels ;?and c*ery
intilligf it -n-rchint is sensible that for many years

"-3k to cafe uraft continue the fame. This,
in our lit nation, i«,a peculiar reason of the utmoll
foiee, for renouncing the pre'enfio* ia question.

Hi- c<»ti"tle of it, or tne serious apprehenfipn
Of its cxercife, would neceftanly have one of two
etfe&s -It wou.d deprive our merchants of the

%
credir, so important to then*) or it would oblige
them to pay a premium for it proportioned to the
opinion of t!«« risk. Or to speak more truly, it
would combine the two efFeil* 5 it would cramp
credit, and fubje£l what was given to a.high pre
mium. The moll obvious and familiar principles
of human a&ion edablifh, that the confederation
for money or property, lent or credited, is moder-
ate or otherwise, according to the opinion of Secu-
rity or hazard, and that the quantity of eitlver to
be obtained, on loan or credit, is in a great degree
contra&td or enlarged by the fame rule-

Thus should we, in the operations of our trade,
pay exorbitant!) syr Ti pretention, which is of little
value, or rather which is pernicious, even to the re-
lations to which its utility is referred. What folly
to cherifli it! How much greaterthe folly ever to
think of exercising it. It never can be escercifed
hereafter in our country, without great and lading
mifchief.

Inll«ad of cherishingso odious a pretension, as
" our bed our only Weapon of defence,"?Wisdom (
admonifhe* us to be eager to cast it from us, as a ;
weapon molt dangerous to tke wearer, proscribed |
by the laws of nations, by the laws of honor, and j
by evety principle of found policy.

Every merchant ought to desire that the mod j
perfeift tranquility, on this poirit, in foregn eaun- j

' tries, should facilitate to him on the bed and cheap-
ell terms the credit for which he has occasion; And

1 every other citizen Ought to defirej that he may be
thus freed from a continual contribution in the en-
hanccd price of every imported commodity he con-

towards defraying the premium which the
want of that tranquility is calculated to generate, j

CAMILLUS. I
* NEW-YORK, Odober 30.

We congratulate our fellew-citizenj on the dis-
appearance of the fata! ferer which has so lrng af-
flicted thjs city. It gives us peculiar pleafute to
take our returning brethren by the hand, and <0 ,
fee btifinefs, activity and cheerftllnefs, reviving.?
We felicitate oorfelves thai the diseasedid notge- |
nerally aflume that deadly afpeft, which has cha- |

, rafterized it in lome other parts of the Uni'ed j
States, and that it did not extend its defeating
efFects to eVery part of the city. Nearly one half
the city has either wholly escaped, or experienced
only nere and there a fcuttered cafe. It has also
been marked with a lefn degree of contagion, than
iji Philadelphia ; the physicians, (whose indefati
gable attention to the fiek deiertet our warmed
praise) the clergyj and other attendants, having
generally escaped.

We trull, in a.few days, to fee people from the
country visiting the city without apprehension, as
they may undoubtedly do it without danger.

At Shaftfbnry, in Vermont, a meeting of re-
! prefentatives from sundry towns in Bennington

county, Timothy Brownfon in the chair, and An
v- thony Hafwell, printer, chnfen clerk, voted that

" The Treaty is injurious to the iiitereft, and de-
rogatory to the honour of the United States."?-
This is all the work of one restless, troublefornc
fellow, who is always insolvent, and who negle£t»
his own honfehold to take caie of the United
States. No people are such bat} citizens as those
who officioufly obtrude thewieives into every kind
of bulinefs but their own;

On the motion of Hermann, in the Convention
of Fiance, for submitting all bills to the Executive
Dfre&ory for approbation, before they pafa into
laws, and if objedted to, then two thiids of the
members df the two legiflattve branches to be ne-
ceflary to pass them, the Convention exclaimed?
" The American Veto 1 >Jo Despot ! No Ame-
rican Veto 1"

This reminds ns of a propositionmade in a speech,
not moie than 6 months ago, in the fame Conven-
tion, for indituting a legislature with two branches,
at which all the membersrose and exclaimed with
one voice, " No, No !"?Now two branches are
proposed and all France is in favour of the divifiom
Such ficklenefs of opinion, such rapid tranfltions
from one extreme to another, were never four.d in
any other legislative body ; and they indicate a re-*
markable in(lability of eharadter, as well as a total
want of that pure genuine wisdom, which flows
from experience and fixed principles. Experience
alone will lead the Convention to truth, and expe
rience will probably point out the defe£ts and errors
of the Conditution as fad as a future Convention
can repair them.

The French Emigrants enlided recruits for the
Britifij service, in Hamburgh ; fe ut this was oppofrd
by the populace, who attacked the recruiting-house .
and demol (hed the windows, which put an end tothe prJdl

\ Philadelphia,
MONDVS" EVENING, NOVEMBER I, 1795.
.& To-morrow Evening, at 7 o'clock, for the ac-commodation. of the Welfo Families in this city, aSEK.MO will h<- preached in their lan«iia S e, by theRev. MORGAN J. IUIEES, in the rtapuit Church{a Secondltreet ; tha fabftaiice of which will after-wards be given in lingiifh, for the lake of those who

do not) understand the Wellh langiuge.
From Correfpoimqts. I

A paragraph in the Aurors or Frftlay lift, contains
an an'crtiou, tt-t the Editor of the G. U. 8. "is a ,je .- -'\u25a0

<-lared enemy to krpubliranifm." It is said, that tke
AtiroVa junto have adopted a kind of cant Aang, in.mitation of a certain fei of men, who thereby evade
t.ji iaws, ia many 01' the European cities. Ptrhaps t

i- i in thi* cant language <<\u25a0puilicani/nt mar mean Jnar-

! chv, or Jacobinical opi>olition to the Constitution e r

I the United States?lf so, the write' ?y repeat hi3I aflertion: In aay just sense, it is a falfchood.
! x

01 Pittachus k Co. of this day, i» worse Eaglilh than
:n ufnal, contains denunciations against the Conltitutioa,

"\u25a0 and 1 sneer at checks and balances. '

y Why do 7'he Hollow tVare Co. one day abuse, and
rg the next day pretend to advocate the fame principles ?

3 This condaift is altogether aay^erious.
11 Pittachus, of this morning, is very badly translated

?the foreign idiom is left scattered through the whole
piece.

n __

" One part of the plan now in operation, to subvert
e the Constitution of this country, is to induce the peo-

\u25a0 pic to despise the officers of Governinent. This ne-
e furious scheme has t»een tried twice with partial fuc-

jf eels. The infurredtion of MaflTachufetts, which cost
three hundred and thirty thou/and dollars to quell, was

P not produced till the lies and ujifreprefentations of in-
: cemliaries had effaced from the minds at the people
s all rel'peft for their civil rulers
n It i» well known to every volunteer on the We/tern

expedition, that the in that quarter
! nated principally in a blind credulity «n thf- part of the

in the writings and proclamations of the difor-
°

I'iniz.'rs and clubs. That irifurre<!ti. n colt the people
of the United States ONE Mtl,LlO'. OF
L.\RS ?one advantage has, however, relulted from it:
The latest intelligence from that quarter gives tke most

e flattering afTurances of the attathmcnt of the people
;. to the government which proteifls them, and which

has ln-en the fourceof conntl"fs blelfings to the people
of the United States?The Father of his Couutry in

"

a particular manner is revered, nor would it bt pru-
dent in onv man in that quarter, slightly to arraign his

£ adminiflration.
The foregoing fails afford a clue to the motivesof

s those attaeks on the President of the United States, and
n Jmoft every other diftinguiCied officer of the goveni-
. , ment.

i ', ! biedj At Charleston, (S.C.) on the nth O£tob»r,1 ! of a bilious fever, Major TIMOTHY OLLCOTT,
| son »( the late Lieutenant-Goveritor of \Termont?I A gentleman whose amiable manners had highly en-

- ! "deared him t» his friends; a'v! whole loss will be deep-
. ; ly regretted by a numerous and refpeflable acquain-

| tance. - . '\u25a0/)\u25a0 j
TO COKKESrOKDt.NTS.

If the person who handed us the Translation
" from M Mignard "has Committed an error, he is
: ; requested to fend a corretti >n of it.
?j I'lie piece figaed B, we copceive it liable to

cavil.
Arrivedat the Port 0/ Philadelphia.

BATS

Ship Mary, Whelen, Bordeaux, 42
Clothier, Murphy, flavre -de-Grace, 43
Happy Return, M'Cauley, Londonderry, 91

: Brig Florida, Brown, Turks Idand, 19
Ann, Talbot, Dublin, 54.

' Schr. Kitty and Maria, Mun, Bordeaux, 63Two Brothers, Hall, Richmond, 13r j Sloop Widgeon, Bolton, Petit Trou, 20
J- Prudent, Thompfou, Sminarn, 27

SHIP NEIVS.
J The Clothier left Havte the 18th September ;

1 no newspapers by this arrival. A icport prevailed
at H-tvre, that Mi »tz had fallen into the l.ands of
the French.

3 The following Teflels failed i» company with the
Clothier :?Ships Attire, Blait ; Dispatch, Ha-
thaway ; Wooddrop Sims, Hodgfon ; all for this5 port. ,

The Sally, Handy, of Philadelphia, failed in
compaHy with Capt. Boltomfrora Petit Trou.

The rtiip Glasgow, of Philadelphia, failed in
" compiny with the Ann, Capt. Talbot ":?Left at
,

Dublin, the ship Draper, Collins, for New-York ;
1 the brigs Orange, Carberry, and Fricndfhip, Pride,

for Philadelphia. On the Banks of Newfoundland
spoke the (hip Concord, Thompfori, for Hamburgh,

s 14days out, all well. In the Ann, came eighteen
pafi'engtrs.

The schooner Widgeon, Capt. Bolton,' from
j Petit Trou, was veflel and cargo,but bought in by the capuiu .?Off Cape Nichola-

M<-le, was boarded hy I ;ut. Stewart, from thaSwiftfure man of war, Capt. Boyle, from whom
f he received the following intelligence :?Sept. 28,

a brig for Philadelphia was re-taken by the Samp-fot) man of war, and lent into the Mole?Odl. 8,
the brig General Captain Crawley, fromf \u25a0 ft on to Surinam, was retaken by the Leviathan
n..' of war, Capt. Duckworth; also' the Danish
fhi| 'ialleville, Capt. Stokes, w?s raptured by the
Guillotine privateer, which urned 17 of the crew
adrift in a small boat, who were afterwards picked
up by theLevi than, which retook the diip on the

j Bth Oft. and sent her into the Mole, and would
. have taken the privateer had it not been for savingthe crew and retaking the ship.

Two French armed (hips from the Chefapeak,
are arrived in the river.

1

i BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
? 1

NEW-YORK, Oft. 31.of American vefTels remaining on the 29thSept. in Demarara, handed us by Capt. Samuel
LatSrop, of the (hip Sally, arrived yesterday.

"Sloop Nancy, Capt. Jo*. Chapman, of Norwich, .
Cu nnefrticut. I

Bi igantine Polly, Capt. Gray, Radon, to fail in
a few.days. ? '

Schooner Sally, J. Harlow, Plymouth.
Ditto Cleopatra, Swaine, Charleston, S. C.
Sloop Sally, J. Church, Philadelphia. v

Schooner Friendship, Woodbury, Cape Ann.
Brigantine Rising Sun, Paul, Portsmouth.
Schooner Harmony, Lincoln, Bodon.
Ditto InduftrioHs Mary, , Norfolk.
Slofip Lucinda, Wm. Wilson, Philadelphia.
Sloop Nancy, Capi. S. Ripley,-Bofton.

, Arrivals at this Port. i j
Brig Maryann, Pollard, St. Übes IElizabeth,Howel, Cadiz j tShip !>aliy, Lathrop, Demcrata 1Schooner Federal King, Richmond I.SioopPeterlburg Packet, Rfce, . Platform \

t"iope, M'Donaid, Richmond ' \
The n-iop ' j tSi"ooner Cham, Mwlohalk, are arrived at T

toe WtrL-lnUiis. jj

'Si ' , »

> C«pt. Lithrop, on the ißtli O&ober, fpuke theWig Pol iy, Capt. Hamilton, out 3 days from Porto [
3 Rico, bound to Baltimore, l»t. 34., long. 62. 1P&. 20, spoke the brig , from Balti-

, more, bound to Martinique, out 2 days, lat. 15.
, Died at Demerara, on the 16th September, theHon. P. li. COOPERS, Esq. Hi» death itJ greatly lamented by his friends, and the public in

general. He has left to lament his death, an araia-I ble widow and fererai children. Hll sickness was
. supposed to be qccalioaed by hii early exertiou* to

quell the negro iiifurgent3.
\u25a0

BOSTON, o£tober 24.In the Charleftown, arrived yellerdayfrom Pe-
? terfburg, Raffia, cam; paflengetjMr. John Bulk*

ley, merchant,"of Liibon?ct the firm of Bulkcley
and Sen. .

Capt. Foster, from Petersburg, {aw a Fleet of 7fail of tke line in the North-Seas? but of what 11a-
tioa did not learn?Reports were in circulation atPetersburg, of the capture of several vefTeli by theDutch fleet?but no positive evidence.

THE WEST INDIES. , ....
Capt. Eafterbrooks arrived fines our last fromMartinique, informs, that oh the 23d September, "

a fleet confiding of thirty feren fail ot tranfpoits, '
convoyed by a 64, a 44, and a sloop of war, and ?'

bringing 2,400 troops, with confiderablc war ap-
paratus, airived therefrom England.

Capt. E. also informs, that he saw a person,
justbefore he failed, direst from St. Vincents,whosaid the French had landed there during a dorm of I.
Thunder and Rain, and taken by surprize, the
chief fort of the Island.

Capt. Cook from Antigua, relates a pearly li-
milar circumltaiice, with refpecft to St. Lucia.
Exlra3 of a letter from Martinique, datedSeptember

N 28, 1795.
<ROn the 24th inft. 37 transports arrived at Port

Roya! from England, undar convoy of a ship of
the line, and two frigates," and bringing out with
them four regiments, making 3000 men They
left England the 6th of August. We now feel to-
lerablefqcure here."

PRICES CURRENT?MARTINIQUE.Codfifh, per quintal, j dollars.
Herring, bbl. 5Salmon' ' 10 to 12
Boards pr. M. 20
Staves, 20
Flour, super. ber bbl. 12 to 13Tobacco, pr. C. 8 to 10
Rice, 6 to 7Com, pr. bbl. 4.Of. sal- , 3s.Candles, sperm. lb. 3s.Beef, Pork and Butter, are prohibited.

October 26.
£We had to flop our press to give; room for the fol-

lowing particulars, which were handed to us by
an obliging eonefpondent.J
Arrived yesterday, brig Polly, John Boson, jun.

mailer, in 26 days from Demaraura :?Left there
the following American vefiels, viz. brig Polly,
Grey, sloop Nancy, Ripley, schooner Harmony,
Lincoln, all of Button, and ship William and Hen-
ry, Capt. M'NHl.'the latter to fail in 18 day*:
alft) schooner > ally, Harlow, of Plymouth, brig
Rifrng Suit, Pool, of Portsmouth, fthooner Friend-
ftiip, Woodbury, of Cape Ann, sloop Nancy, Chap-
man, of New London, sloop Sally, Church, of Pt i-
laJelphia, ship Sally, Lathrop, 'of Neyv York, fch.

, Swain, of Charleftown, and schooner In-
duflrioui Mary, Boyd, of Norfolk. Having been
at EIT quibo, Capt. Boson left there Sept. 12, the
brig Elizabeth,capt. Cafwell; schooner, capt. Bai-
ley ; do. capt. Appleton ; do. Rover, capt. John-
fou ; and a sloop, Capt. Whselwright, all of Bos-
ton.

Capt. Boson informs, that the disturbances at
Demaiara, occasioned by the infutrediion of the
bush negroes, were intirely quelled; and that it
was very iickly there.

Arrived this morning, ship Adventure, Capt.
Lombard, 50 days from Havre-de-Grtce ; left
there brig , capt. Smith ; do. capt. Pease,
of BoAon ; also, barque, capt. Graham, who fail-
ed out of Havre, with capt. Lombard; the ship
Sally, capt. Chipman, failed for Hamburg 15 days
before the Adventure ; aid Neptune,capt. Hazard,
10 days, bound to Button.

By the Adventure, we have received, a number
of French papers ; from which the following arti-
cles are extra&ed :

Arrived at Havre, Aug. 26,fchooner Columbia,
capt. Butler, from Bolton; Sept. 4, arrrived the
brig Britannia, capt. Young, from Lxidou. Sail-
ed fr<jm Havre, Sept. 2, bound to Copenhagen, the
Sally, capt. LifTon ; the fame day the Eliza, capt.
Foli: fbee, for Alexandria,also the Dolphin, capt.
Graham, for Hamburg, and American Hero, eapt.
Warden, bound to New York ; the fliip Plato,
capt. Atkins, was to fail for Bolton, immediately
after capt. Lombard. 1

Arrived at Helvoetfluys, Aug. 21, capt. G. Fer-
nald, from Havre ; also, capt. D- T. Fowler, from
Dunkirk.

Arrived at Nanti, 4th Sept. the Pilgrim, capt.
Thprndike, from Salem ; also the Harriot, capt.
Homans.

Arrived at Bourdeaux, from the 21ft to 28th
Aug. the Favourite, capt. Dindey, from Salem ;

capt.Kemp, from Philadelphia ; Emilia, capt, Hub-
bel from Baliimore ; Maria, c.ipt. Lindfey, from
Marblehead ; Brifels, capt. Rutgers, from ,New
York j Adventure,capt. Richardson, from Salem,
the Nancy, qapt. Smith, from Bo(lon ; the Iphige-
nia, capt. Maxwell, from Philadelphia 5 the Wil-
liam, capt. Lunt, from Newbury Port; theDiana,
capt. Pelor, from Charetton; the John, capt. Lee,
from Baltimoie; the Minerva, cap;. Cutts, from

! Nurfolk; the Mc'Gillvray, capt. Gimmell, from ]
, Baltimore ; the Peggy, capt. Cumber, from Charlef-
i town : the Hero, c'apt. Blunt, from Charleston ; .
the Pomona, capt. Bing, from Philadelphia ; the
Mercury,capt, Todd, from Bath: the George,capt.
Wilson, from Baltimore; the \merica, capt. Ir-
ving, from Philadelphia; the Hage.t, capt. For- ,
dlen, from Boston ; the Betfy.capi. Pfirce, of Bos-

\u25a0 : 'he Felicity, capt. Browi, .if Portfin911th ;

and the jano, capt. Ni»ble, Bultow.

| Prices at Haurt, Sept. 4.J i o-reen firti, Bou hvrci per qtriu.
| Diy do. 700 do.Pat and pearlaftes, l3ooa 2000.Rice, ij 4 "

. Tobaco, 14000 at ijooo
, Cuffe, a Ct
, Candles, 45 a 84 ?

Whale oil, per pot Sj a 8ji A Louis d'or was worth 910 litres, in Franee
. Aug. 27.

It is {aid -

, that a number of worthy citizenijBlocked and indignant at the' infamous scandal,falfkond, and as they think, treafvn, whith continu-ally iiTtic fr«m tile Chronicle, agafnit the FederalGovernment, and agaiiift every mcqfure it adopts {have feyious thoughts ofprrfeqting a memorial tothe General Cturt, at next Session, solemnly andformally to di Wand of them, whether this Common-
\u25a0 wealth is at -war >with the Federal Government or

not :As never.filice the creation of t'ne world, wa»
theie ieen or heard such malicious yuicked, andcauseless Jljnderon feme of the lejl »f men and the
b'fi of governments as is every daycirculated through
tlitf country, by means of a newlpaper, which itsupported by the government of this State, and th«1 Editors Ailed,Printers to the{General Court of Mas'fachufetts.,

ILMING TON, .Oftoher 30."La!t Ttiefday arrived htra the brig Safty, Capt,Mitchell, in 42 days f.am Nanti. Cupt. Mitchell
, has favoured the editor wirh Paris papers to theBth of September, from which the following cx-tiafts arc 1 raii/lated for the Delaware Gazette.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 12.The terrible lire which has lately reduced toafV.es. a part of this capital, is, perhaps, the mostdifaftions of jill those of which it has been so oftenthe prey. It broke out the Bth inft; at 9 o'clock
at night, in a ftore-ho'ufe near the canal. A frefhwind which arose unhappily spread the flames, andsi om the firft hour of the fire, rendered abortive all
attempts to extinguish it.- At midnight it com*municated to some large ftore-houfct of oil, butter
and lard : it waa a dreadful fight to fee all those
matters running through the streets, like lava, inflames, spreading fire and desolation, and overtak-ing the unhappy fugitives endeavouring te escape.
This running shine feon arrived at the ftore-houfec
oi wood aud coal : it was then that the conflagra-
tion was at its height s the burning heat of theatmsfphere kindled from afar every thing combufti-hle. All the Itore-houfes of rice, barley, tobacco,
and above all of coffee, as wheih there had arrivedlately a considerablequantity, became a prey to theflames, and extended wider the ravages. The con-
flagration lalted 36 hours, and did not cease wiiik-
any thing remained to feed it in the* direflion ittook. It is supposed that at lead fwe or fix thorn-fand houses were burnt, cxclufive of public edifice*
and shops, among the latterof which are fifty fhoptof workers in amber. The loft is eflimated attwelve millionsof dollars.

PARIS, September 2.
The committee of public fafety, by an arret «Ja-.ted August 29, enjoins the general of the army ofI the weft, and the commandants of Nantz, to cause

to be apprehended and delivered to the tribunal of
; the second rounding » of the army of the weft, theinstigators, authors and perpetrators of the defera-

ble events which have taken place at Nantz.f Offi-cial knowledge of this business has reached thecommittee, by which it appears that of the n« nberof victims doomed to massacre on this oceafion,
more were by citizens ofNantz than foldiers.;Thefe
citizens are the fame which not long ago formed
the company of Marat, all agents of Carrier, all
regretting his honible tyranny These monftert
had endeavoured to persuade the volunteers that
the laws authorised this exvefs. This informationalso ttatesthat the signal of murder was giveu by a
young man of Nantz, who fuffered himfelf to dlf-

: charge a piflol in a simple fcuffle which did notseem to promise bloodfhcd.
* Arrondiflement.
f Capt. Miichel fays, that Jhortly before he left

Nantz, thefoldiery had taken a disliketo the citi-
-1 tens tucking up their hair behind, alledging that it

was arittocratieal ) and attempting by force, to cntthe hair of such persons, much mifchief cufued,and
1 many lives were 1011.

Sept. 4.A letterfrom an American, inserted in the hul-
letine at Havre informs us that it is not true as has
been announced that the late treaty between Great
Britain and the United States has been ratified by
the President and Senate. On the contrary the
effigy of Mr. Jay the late envoy extraordinary to
the eouit of St. James, has been burnt at BoiloN,
New York, and Charleston, and all the inhabitants
have declared against the trfcaty. The fame letter
announces that the inhabitantsof Boston have beenso difconteuted with repeated borrowings of their
property in thefhannel by the English, that they
have burned several English veflels in the port of
Boston.

A MOST EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF
*

LAW BOOKS,
LATEST IRISH EDITIONS.
GEORGE DAVIS,

Informs the Gentlemen of the Bar, that a part of his
large fall importations is just arrived,

Per the Ann, Captain 'falbot, from Dublin, "
The remainder he hourly expects per the Glasgow.

As fbon as opened,Catalogues will be preparedand
delivered gratis, of which notice will be given.

High-firret, No.'jij, Nov. a, 179?. 3
WANTED,

On or before the SrfY of December next,

AFurnifiicd ROOM, on the firft or second floor, on a
northern or western view, and Gtuated between

Front and Fifth Streets, arid betwixt Walnut and Mufber-
ry-ttreets, for which" a liberal pric\s will be given. Th«
furniture required are only tables and chairs, and chimney
appnratns, as it is intended for Mini -.to: e-Paintlng business,
Apply to the Limner at No. 13, north Fourili-ftreet.

November S. §I4t.

cd* An adjourned meeting of the
Pennsylvania Society for thepromoting; o: the Aboli-
tion of Slavery, &c. &e. will be held the ad of the
next at 6 o lock in the evening. >

IValter Franxlin, Secretary.
Ovlober ji.

J


